26[1] And the Ziphites came to Saul at the Hill, saying, “Is not David hiding
at the hill of Hachilah upon the face of the wasteland?” 1 [2] And Saul arose and went
down to Ziph's wilderness, and with him were three thousand chosen men of Israel,
to seek David in Ziph's wilderness. [3] And Saul camped on the hill of Hachilah
which was upon the face of the wasteland by the road. And David was staying in the
wilderness, and he saw that Saul had come after him to the wilderness. [4] And
David sent spies, so he knew that Saul had come for certain.
[5] And David arose and came to the place where Saul had camped, and David
saw the place where Saul laid down, and Abner, son of Lamp, leader of his army.
And Saul was lying in the trench,2 and the people were camping around him. [6] And
David answered and said to Ahimelech the Hittite and to Abishai 3 son of Zeruiah4
brother of Joab,5 saying, “Who will go down with me to Saul and to the camp?” And
Abishai said, “I will go down with you.”
[7] And David and Abishai came to the people at night, and behold, Saul was
lying asleep in the trench. And his spear was stuck in the earth by his head. And
Abner and the people were lying around him. [8] And Abishai said to David, “Gods,
he has delivered your enemy today into your hand. And now, please let me strike
him with a spear and in the earth one time, and I will not do to him again.” [9] And
David said to Abishai, “Do not destroy him, for who can send his hand against
Yehvah's anointed and be innocent?” [10] And David said, “Yehvah lives, for Yehvah
will strike him; or his day will come; and he will die; or in the battle he will go down
and be swept away. [11] Far be it for me from Yehvah to send my hand against
Yehvah's anointed. And now, please take the spear by his head and jug of water,
and let's go.”
[12] So, David took the spear and the jug of water by Saul's head, and they
went. And no one saw, and no one knew; and none awoke. For they were all
sleeping, because a deep sleep of Yehvah fell upon them. [13] And David crossed
over the other side, and stood upon the top of the mountain. The place was with a
great distance between them.
[14] And David called to the people and to Abner, son of Lamp, saying, “Do
you not answer Abner?” And Abner answered and said, “Who are you, you calling
out to the king?” [15] And David said to Abner, “Are you not a man? And who is like
you in Israel? So, why did you not keep guard to your lords,6 the king, for one came
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The Ziphites said this same thing in 1 Samuel 23:19.

( עמ געגל לma`ggâl) “trench” - see 1 Samuel 17:20.

ישי
'( בא יב עaviyshay) “Abishai” (= my father is Jesse), this is David's nephew, and brother of Joab and Asahel - found

also in 1 Samuel 26:7-9; 2 Samuel 2:18, 24; 3:30; 10:10, 14; 16:9, 11; 18:2, 5, 12, 19:21; 20:6, 10; 21:17; 23:18; 1
Chronicles 2:16; 11:20, 18:12; 19:11, 15.
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( גצרויל הtseruyâh) “Zeruiah” - this is David's sister, and the mother of Joab and Asahel (1 Chronicles 2:16) - found also
in 2 Samuel 2:13, 18; 3:39; 8:16; 14:1; 16:9-10; 17:25; 18:2; 19:21-22; 21:17; 23:18, 37; 1 Kings 1:7; 2:5, 22; 1
Chronicles 11:6, 39; 18:12, 15; 26:28; 27:24.
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( יואלבyo'âv) “Joab” (David's nephew, see above) - found about 144 times. There is also another Joab in 1 Chronicles
14:4.
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'( באד נני יךadoneykhâ) “your lords” - when used of men, this plural “lords” with the second singular suffix (“your”) is
always found in a singular context. See Genesis 44:8; 1 Samuel 26:15 (2x); 29:1; 2 Samuel 9:9-10 (2x); 12:8; 16:3; 20:6;
1 Kings 18:8, 11, 14; 2 Kings 2:3, 5, 16; 9:7; 18:27 (2x); Isaiah 22:18; 36:12. It is used for God in Psalm 45:12 & Isaiah
51:22.

in the people to destroy the king, your lords. [16] This thing that you have done is
not good. Yehvah lives. So, you7 are sons of death, who did not keep guard8 over
your lords,9 over Yehvah's anointed. And now, see. Where is the spear of the king,
and the jug of water that was by his head?”
[17] And Saul recognized David's voice and said, “Is this your voice, my son,
David?” And David said, “My voice, my lord, the king.” [18] And he said, “Why is
this? My lord is pursuing after his servant. For what have I done, and what bad is in
my hand? [19] And now, please hear, my lord the king, his servant's words. If
Yehvah has incited you against me, let him smell10 an offering. And if sons of the
Adam, cursed they are before Yehvah. For they have driven me today from joining in
Yehvah's inheritance, saying, 'Go, serve other gods.' [20] And now, let not my blood
fall to earth before Yehvah's face. For Israel's king has gone out to seek one flea, just
as the partridge pursues on the mountains.”
[21] And Saul said, “I have sinned. Return, my son, David, for I will not do bad
to you again; because my soul was precious in your eyes this day. Behold, I have
acted foolishly and erred very greatly.” [22] And David answered and said, “Behold,
the spear of the king, so let one from the young men cross over and take her. [23]
And may Yehvah return to each his righteousness and his faithfulness, where
Yehvah gave you today in my hand, and I was not willing to send my hand against
Yehvah's anointed. [24] And behold, just as your soul was great this day in my eyes,
so may my soul be great in Yehvah's eyes; and may he deliver me from every
distress.”
[25] And Saul said to David, “Blessed are you, my son, David. Also, you shall
surely accomplish, and you are surely capable.” And David went to his way, and
Saul returned to his place.
27[1] And David said to his heart, “Now, I will be swept away one day by
Saul's hand.11 There's nothing good for me, except to escape. I shall escape to
Philistines' land. And Saul will despair from seeking me again in all Israel's border,
and I shall escape from his hand.” [2] And David arose, and he crossed over, and his
six hundred men who were with him, to Achish, son of Maoch,12 king of Winepress.
[3] And David dwelt with Achish in Winepress, and his men, each his household,
David and his two women, Ahinoam the Jezreelite, and Abigail, woman of Fool, the
Carmelite. [4] And it was told to Saul that David fled to Winepress, and he did not
continue to seek him.
[5] And David said to Achish, “Please, if I have found favor in your eyes, let
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'( אעתיםattem) “you” plural – thus, David is talking to more than just Abner.
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( גש עמ גר יתםshemartem) “keep guard” plural
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'( באד נני ייכםadonêykhem) “your lords” - plural “your” - This plural noun with the second masculine plural suffix ("your")

for literally "your lords," '( אדדננייכ םםadonêykhem), is only found being used for men and is found in both a singular and
plural context. For singular context, see also 2 Samuel 2:5, 7; 1 Kings 1:33; 2 Kings 10:2-3 (2x), 6; 19:6; Isaiah 37:6.
For a plural context, see Jeremiah 27:4.
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( יל ערחyârach) “smell” GNV, JUB, WYC; “accept” NKJV, YLT, NAS, KJV – same verb as e.g. Genesis 8:21; 27:27

(“smelled”); Deuteronomy 4:28 (“smell”); etc.
11 Even though David had spared Saul's life twice now (1 Samuel 24 & 26), and Saul twice acknowledged his error, David
still doesn't trust him.
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( מלעוְךmâ`okh) “Maoch” - only here.

them give to me a place of the cities of the field, and I shall dwell there. And why
should your servant dwell in the royal city with you?” [6] And Achish gave him on
that day Ziklag, therefore Ziklag has been to Judah's kings unto this day. [7] And
the number of days that David dwelt in Philistines' field was days 13 and four months.
[8] And David and his men went up and raided the Geshurite and the Girzite 14
and the Amalekite, for they inhabited the land from of old, in your going to Shur and
unto Egypt's land. [9] And David struck the land, and did not keep a man or a
woman alive. And he took sheep and cattle and donkeys and camels and garments
and returned and went in to Achish.
[10] And Achish said, “Have you not raided15 today?” And David said, “Against
Judah's south and against the southern Jerahmeelite16 and to the south of the
Kenite.” [11] And a man or a woman David did not keep alive to bring to Winepress,
saying, “Lest they tell on us, saying, 'Thus David did.'” And thus was his judgment
all the days while he dwelt in Philistines' field. [12] And Achish trusted in David,
saying, “He surely stinks among his people in Israel, and he will be my servant
forever.”
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ילמים
( יyâmiym) “days” - this is what it says literally, but the meaning is a “year.” See Exodus 13:10 and footnote.

14 Written
15

( גי גרזי יgirziy) “Girzite” NKJV; read ( גי זג יריgizriy) “Gezrites” KJV

'( אעל־פגשעטגתיםal-peshattem) “Have you not raided” DARBY (more literal); “Where have you made a raid” NKJV,
NAS – this is abnormal Hebrew construction, perhaps explained by Achish's poor Hebrew?

'( אעלal) is an adverb of

negation (“no” or “not”) not otherwise found with the perfect tense, as here. LXX reads, ἐπὶ τίνα (epi tiva) “Upon
whom . . . .”
Also, the verb here, “you raided,” is a plural “you.”
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( יע גר גח גמ יא יליyarchem'êliy) “Jerahmeelite” YLT; “Jerahmeelites” NKJV – found also in 1 Samuel 30:29.

